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WELCOME TO I'R COLEMAN

Rev . Gerald D. Cole-
man, S.S., assumed the
presidency of St. Jo-
seph's College on July I ,
I96). rnts rs not nls
first-time re s idency at
St. Josephrs. As a stu-
dent he lived in the Col-
lege for six years, and
in 1968 after his ordina-
t ion for the Archdiocese
of San Francisco, he was
assjgned to the Iacul ty
ol 5t, Josepn s uoLlege.

Ln L9 lZ tr. UOleman
went to Toronto, Canada

^ ^ A^^r^-^+ 'LO pUrS1rc a UO(jLOT aLe an
Theology at the UniversitY
of st. Michael. His doc-
toral \,/ork was completed
in 1974, and on his re-
turn to the bay area, he
was assigned to st. Pat-
rick's Seminary in Menlo
Park as a fu11 professor
of Moral and Pastoral
Theology. While at
Menlo, he was Chairman
^€ rl'- non.rfmahf 

^f
Moral Theology and held
the office of Vice-Rector.

Fr. Coleman is rec-
ognized as a noted 1ec-
turer, retreat leader '
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reside. His father,

consultant, and author.
Ile writes a monthlY
column for the Va11eY
Catholic, and a we ek 1Y
io lifin fot the southern
Cross. He has written
iiiETon " articles which
have been published in
many Catholic periodi-
cals . In 1982 Tr. cole-
man was elected Provin-
c ia1 Consulto r to the
Arnerican Society of St'
Sulpice.

I'r . Coleman is a
native of San I'ranclsco
where his parents sti11

Gerald ?
a memb er

Coleman, is
of the Rhet Class

of '32, and attended the
recent Alumni DaY with
his wife, Me1. After he
compleled grammar school
at St. Gabriel's Fr. Cole-
man entered St ' JosePh I s
Seminary. He comPleted
preparation for Priest-
hood at St. Patrickrs
Seminary in Menlo Park.

Fr. Coleman relurns
to St . Joseph's rnrith a
distinguished background
which wil I assist him in
continuing the develoP-
ment of the multi-
cultural program which
has allowed the College
to be one of the fer^r sem-
inar ie s in the United
States to increase its en-
rollment in the last five
years.

The Alutnni Associ-
ation exLends a r,rarm we1-
come to Fr. Coleman, and
offers their fullest co-
operation in helPing him
achieve the goals he has
set for St. JosePh I s.
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FROM THE RE CTOR
FR. GERALD D. COLEMAN, S,S.

JOSEPH'S COI,1,EGE:
BEGINNING ITS 61ST YEAR

To be named the ?resident -
Rector of a seminary is alwaYs a
great honor, as well as a tremen-
dous responsibility. When such an
appointment brings one back to oners
Alrna Mater, the responsibilities and
tro"ot "aat all the greater. Natu-
ra11y, I am tremendously attached to
this College where I sPent six years
of my own preParation for PriestlY
ministry' a time in nY life when so
many lmportant decislons were made.

During the High School and
early College years, many internal
exPeriences were occurring for so
many of us, thus making these Years
of great imPortance 1n our life'
growth, and maturitY.

After ordinat ion ' I re Eurned to
St. Joseph's College to teach The-
ology for four years. A great deal
of ny life has thus been sPent in
this institution and I thus have a
great affec!ion and care, not onlY
about its Past, but about its future.
As the College begins its 61st Year,
my sensltivities are esPeciallY
heightened to the long tradition
Lrhich this Co11-ege sustains and the
needs that it now sustains in order
to contlnue as a strong formation
center for priestl-Y ministrY.

I suPPose that the greatest
change in the College from mY own
days here, both as student and
faculty member, is the imPortant
ethnic exPerience that now marks
the College community. We began the
present school Year vith 117 stu-
dents' 50 of them lrere born in
countries other than the United
States. This varietY of cultures
and history brings to the College
a tremendous sense of diversitY
and cultural differences. Thr ough
the tremendous efforts of mY Pre-
decessor and the faculties and
students that have gone before us'
this College communiEY, diverse as
it is, surfaces a tremendous energY,
creativity, and sPontaneltY ' ?rob-

Probab.ly, the nost significant aspect
of the College cornmunity that one
catches irnmediately is its vitality,
youthfulness, and energy.

Statistlcal data concerning the
College is also very important in
appraising well its history and vi-
tality. In i968-69, the College con-
munity numbered 190 students. Through
the next decade, this nurnber gradually
declined !o the point where the stu-
dent body in 1979-80 nurnbered only 45.
Through the tremendous efforts of Fr.
Gerald L. Brown and other faculty nem-
bers, the student body has gradually
increased during the last decade.
This increase demonstrates not only
the vital energy present within the
community itself, but likewise the
obvious support that the College en-
j oys from various dioceses.

The College building had its
origin i't 1924, with the new bullding
completed in 1955. While a great
amount of obvious attention has been
expended in i nc reas ing the student
body, equal attentlon has not been
able to be afforded to the buildings
themselves, Accordingly ' the College
is in the process of mounting an im-
portant fund-raising endeavor' Cer-
tain things r,/ithin and outside the
buildings need critical attention:
for example, the kitchen and dining
room areas have not been substantially
touched since 1924. Another important
area is the need for athletic facil-
ities for soccer and softba11. with
the annexation of the lower campus
by the County of Santa Clara in 1981'
the College lost its use of all of
those properties. We thus are in
critical need for outdoor athletic
facilities.

These two examPles are onlY dem-
onstratiofls of the types of concerns
that the College now sustains and
must address in its imrnediate future.
We have thus establ-ished a Develop-
ment Committee in order to address
these issues and to guide the Colleger
fund-raising concerns. We will nat-
ural1y be relyi-ng upon our Alunni to
be as generous rrtith the College as
possible, so that we, in fact' can
continue the great and imporcant work
that the College has provided for in

continued o



continued from page 2

its dis t inguished past.
The College conrnunity is one

that is both varm and invlting, and
I know that I speak in the name of
thp enf J ro f acrrl t.' cf ,,/ianf }'^.l

and staff when I extend to any of
our Alumni a gracious welcome to be
present with us at any time that you
desire. Sinply feel very comtort-
able in giving me a call and know
that you are always welcome here.

Fina1l y, I certainly wanE to
extend the c o n g r a t u l- a ! i o n s of St,
Joseph I s College to Fr, Gerald 1,.
Brown, S.S., as he takes on the im-
portant respons ib i 11t ies and duties
as Provincial of the United Statesl
Sulpiclans. To succeed such a man
as Fr, Brown is no easy task, as so
rnuch of the enthusiasm and crea-
tivity that nor,r marks Ehe College
community is an outgrowth of his
own r,rarm and gracious personality.
Tt is clear to me that his pres-
ence here is sorely missed, and ire
extend to him our very best wishes
and fu11 support for the very sig-
nificant rrork he ls doing for
priestly formation in the United
States.

As we continue as a center for
formation and learning for priestly
ministry, I would ask you to please
keep us in your prayers and your orrn
supPort. The need for vocations is
certainly a dire one, and the Alunni
of any lnstitution is of critical
inportance in suppor t ing vocations.
I would thus ask all of our Alunni
to keep the College in nind and to
encourage young men of college age
to think seriously and deeply about
a priestly vocation. We probably
cannot do anything more important
for the future of the Church as to
continue to encourage qualified
young men to discern a call to the
priesthood,

I am confident that as the
College begins a ner,r decade ln its
distinguished history, it will con-
tinue to flourish and !o expand even
more widely the many good works that
it has already accomplished.

A].UMNI NEWS

R'36, TOM HUNTER ls an ingurance safety
engineer and lives in Concord.
Rt38, I'R. JAMES CURTTN, M.M., is livj"ng
at Maryknoll in Los A1tos. He spent
34 years in Guatemala rrrorklng with the
Guatemalan Indians. He st111 continues
to aid Indian refugees who work in the
San Joaquin Va11ey.
R'41, TOM HOLLINGER lives in Sonora
where he retlred six years ago. He
was a hlgh school history teacher for
30 years.
Rr51, DAVID R. STRONCK, PIi.D., is the
editor of the California Science
Teacher's J o,r.iif .--EE-TEsf?EG rtt
Uni"" C.itV.
RI59, WII,I,IAM KILLIAN, CLU, 1S A

General Agent for Provident Life In-
surance Co. ln Stockton.
Rr65, WILT,IAM KOVACICH is principal
at St. Timothy's School in San Mateo.
R'65, NICIIOLAS RIZZA is the Executive
Direc tor for Amnesty InEernational.
Rr66 DAVE KOMAROTI lives ln San
Carlos and is Vice-President of Finance
for Ca1 West Electric.
C'71, REV. VINCENT SCOTT was appointed
pastor of St. Charles Borromeo parish
in Livermore.
C'73, REV, DAVID McCARTHY lras named
pastor of Sacred Heart Church in
Oakland.
C'74, ERNIE LOPEZ is an agent for
State Farm Insurance Co. in Hayward,
C'75 , REV. MICIIAEI LoPES is a priest
in the Dominican Order and is at St.
Dominics in San Francisco.
C'77, SIMAo AVILA is a staff attorney
for the National Labor Relations
Board in Puerto Rico.
C'78. BIAZE WHARTON is the youngest
member of the State Legislature of
Utah. He is married and has three sons
C'81 REV. JosE?H RoDRIGUES was re-
cently ordained and is at St. Francis
of Assisi parish in Concord.
C'84 ,JEI'F PESTA was married in August
by Fr. Steve Brown in St. Nicholas
Church, T-os 41tos.



AIUMNI PRESIDENT I S CORNER

@
A warm, late summer

evening added much to the
warmth and friendshi p of
the 4rh AI-UMNI DAY of re-
cent years. After Mass,
500 Alurnni, studenLs, and
guests gathered in the
courtyard for cocktails
and dinner. Special
thanks to Chairman, Jim

Hansen, his assistant' Jim GonzaIez,
Fr. Steve Barrett, CinnY Sullivan'
the students, and all those who do-
nated various prlzes and services for
making this AI-UMNI DAY one of the
best.

Please circle September 19' 1986'
on your calendar for nex t year's event
Tentatively planned for this weekend '
ALUMNI DAY will recall the "campus
barbecues" of the past. Laity' stu-
dents, and clergy can share their
reminiscences, dreams, and bond of
love for the "co11ege." Ubi est
caritas ibi Deus.
--- oon Car.o 1t, our firs t Presi-
dent of the new alumni association 'deserves tremendous credit for the
dedication, work, and success r/ith
which, for over four Years, he has
enr i ch ed St. JosePh's Co11ege.
Thanks so much, Don '

St. Joseph's, as in the first
60 years, cont inues to be that
special heart and home for 117
students. Like the "one and the
rnany, " the prayers in so manY
.liffarpni LneflApes at the Alurnni
Mass highlighted the diversitY of
the student bodY. Different need s

also exist. RecentlY I Presented
an Alumni check for $1,000 to the
Student Body. You can h e1P the
President, Fr. Coleman, bY con-
tacting him (415-967-9501) or
send ing a check for the Rectorrs
Discretionary Fund .

A part ial Printout of the
Class of '51 is attached . MaYbe
you would like one of Your class.
Write or call Mrs. Virginia
Sullivan in the Alumni Office.
Recently GinnY was kind enough
to send out word of the dea!h of
Jerry Regan, a classmate. The

+^ rrL--n i- rnr'nh rr

With the holiday season ap-
proaching, I would like to wish
you all a very Happy Christmas and
a New Year filled with peace, love
and good health !

RECENT VISITORS AT THE CO]-T-EGE

Fathet James Parke, former
hi gh school assj stant princ ipal 

'dropped by the Alumni Office in
September. He was returning tron]
a mee t ing jn Australia and spent
e Fer.r dewe \risiiino old frjends
in the area. He is pastor of our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church in
Salern, Virginia. He comes to the
bay area almost every summer to
nrpcidp er : weddino f91 one oF
the high school a1ums,

Gordon T,acey, fo rme r P.E,
D ire. to r at Lhe Hish SchooL and

.,{ ^i }^l 1..*:-^ rL^ ^,,--^-uutlctsr rrrS ,"r
He is 1lving in Be11evue, Wash.
and has his own business. Gordon
wants a1l of his forner soccer
players to know he ran 26 miles,
865 yards in two hours and tifty-
five minutes in the Seattle
Marathon. He finished 99 out of
I ,800 !

Michael T,ucero, Rhet | 53, nas
+i^- +rr^ ,,ith his wiferv!r LrrP w

and two children. He decided to
show them his alma mater' and en-
j oyed reminisc ing with Fr. Forster
who was one of his former teachers.
Michael lives in 0rchard ?ark, N'Y.,
and does counseling at the WYoming
Correctional System.

*t(**

20th ANNTVERSARY

John Cauch j recent 1y celebrat ed
20 years of service at St. Josephts.
He was honored with a huge cake
which he shared with students, staff ,

and faculty. Ad multos anos, John!

lists are a way for all of us



REV I,YMAN A FENN S . S. SUC CUMB S

Rev. Lyman A. Fenn, S.S., Rr2l,
a pries t of the Society of St. Sulpjce
died on July 20, 1985, in the French
Hospital in San I'rancisco at the ase
of 84.

Fr. Fenn se rved as a professor
and administrator at St. Josephrs
Co1lege, St. Patrickrs Seminary, and
in other Sulpician seminaries in the
United States. For the past two years
Fr. Fenn resided at St. Annets Home
ln San tr'rancisco. He is survived by
two sisters and other bay area
relatives.

I'r. Fenn was one of many Sul-
Picians influential in preparing
many young men for priesthood.

ALUMNI DAY 1985

Once again St, Joseph's College
played host to many alumni on Friday,
September 20, 1985. Mass rrTas cele-
brated in the College Chapel r^rith
Most Rev. Pierre DuMaine serving as
principal celebrant with nany bishops
and priests concelebrating . Rev.
Jerrold Kennedy, a member of the Rhet
Class of r 60 delivered the hornily.

Many alumni and guests enjoyed
a social hour and dinner in the court-
yard, Mul-ti-colored balloons and
streamers decorated the area for the
festive occasion. Candles flickered
on the tables reflecting happy faces,
toasts were made to the classes being
honored, a gourmet buffet satisfled
everyoners tastebuds, and a semi-narian
mariachi group sErolled among the
tables serenading the diners.

The Rhet classes of r35 and '50
rrere the honorees this year. A repre-
sentative group from the class of r35
celebrat ing 50 years included: tr'r.
Donald Denman, Canby,Oregon, his
brother, Ra1-ph from Los Gatos, Thomas
Iliggins, Paradise, CA, Frs, Tom Regan,
Tou Kennedy, George Monaghan, Thomas
Ri1ey, Daniel Lynch and Mr. Casimir
Norton. The class of | 60 celebrating
25 yea'rs had a large turnout. Fr.
John I{insvark came fron Alaska and
Dr. Laurence Jacobs arrived from Texas

Voices rang ollt at tte auction
with bids for wanted items - the
"Dinner r^,lth the Bishop" brought
the highest bid of the evening.
John Rogers once again was the high
bidder for 100 1bs. of garlic. His
rtif e was perplexed - tno years in
a row she r{ra s golng home with gar-
l1c! Merlin Porter won the T.V.,
Fr. Jiur 0'Hare won the $100 cash,
and Fr. Jim Tucker, a member of
the College faculty won the c,E.
radio. Other prizes lrere given to
lucky ticket holders.

Fr. John 0suna di.rected the
unaDer nafs or fne )u s wlfn

Fr. iohn Olivier accompanying on
the piano. Tony \azzolina of
Seattle entertalned with a f eI^'
rend i tions on his accordion.

Donald Carro11, Alunni presi-
dent, presented tr'r. Gerald Coleman
with a check for $5,000 from the
Alumni Association.

Once again, the alums checked
the pictures in the ha11s (they
have been rearranged for easier
viewing) meeting classmates, and
quite a few enjoying their "first
tirne back" with promises to meet
again next year, different date
but same Dlace !

NEW MEMBERS EI,ECTED TO ALUMNI BOARD

As a result of the ballot
which was included in the previous
Newsletter, the Board of Governors
has six additional members: Rev.
Eugene Boy1e, R'41, Mr. Michael
Crilly, C'70, Mr. Hugh Donohoe,
Cr72, Rev. Msgr. James F1ynn, Rt43,
and Dr. Lawrence ?erce11, Ct69.
Walter Harrington Rr51 was re-
elected to the Board,

0ther members of the Board are
Mr. Donald C. Carro11, R158, Rev.
George Cre sp in, R'56, Rev. Ar thu r
Ilarrison, R'50, Rev. Lawrence
Hendel , C'72, Mr. James Monahan,
Ct56, and Mr. James Purce11, Rt60.
Rev. Gerald D. Colernan, S, S.,
President of the Co11ege, is an
ex-officio member of the Board.

At the meeting the Boarrj
voted to gift the Student Body of

continued on Page 6



cont inued from page 5

the College with a check for
$1,000.00.

n,.+-^.i-- --^^r,lohr IrnnrlzlvqLSufrr6
Carrol I , was honored by his fellow
board members at a dinner fo11ow-
ing the meeting. Don was pre-
sented with an Irish crystal
paperwe i gh t as a t oken of appre-
clation for his dedicated work.

*?t/r*

NUMBER P],EAS E !

Although numbers are a human
invention and are without any
physical exj stence, they are qui te
important in the alunni computer
fi I es. Just as numbers identify
us in many aspe cts of life, the
Alumni Office uses them to identi-
fy each alumnus, Shown below are
exanples listed in the order in
which they appear in the fi1es.
NUMERICAL LISTING BY CLASS: 001
GRADUATTON YEAR: R(Rhet) '63

Residence
Example:

Occupation
Example:

area: 54 areas listed
Residents of San Jose I
Residents of Oakland 2

Residents of Minnesota 19
: 81 occupations 1is t ed
priest 1

lawyer 6

deep sea diver 46

Sample of a fictitious alumni file of
a person who is 045 on the numerical
l ist, did not gradua te, buL Eraduat ion
year would have been 1969' lives in
Washington, D,e ., has a phone, and
ie . nr^Facc^r.

045-69
50 Constitution Ave. , N.W.; Wash. D'C.
20006
202
826-9437
c
L
A
o
29
3

Numbers record many events in
our Iives, fron birth until ve dePart
this wor1d. Your alumni number will
live on as long as St, JosePh's
continues to operate, However, there
will corne a time when we will not
have to worry about such trivia as
a number. As far as we know, Lhere
won't be any first or second in
heaven , and satan undoubtedly gave
up counting eons ago! Now' nay we
have your nurnber pleasel

*****

TREASURER APPOINTED FOR ST. JOSEPHIS

The Board of D irec tor s of St.
Josephrs College recently approved
the recommendation of Bishop DuMaine
that Sr. Grayce Ross, S.N.J.M., be-
come the Treasurer of the ColIege.

Born and raised in Alarneda ' Sr.
Grayce entered Holy Narnes Order in
1963. After completing her M.B.A.
in 1975, she held various Positions
at Holy Name College: accountant 'design and implementation manager,
and held part-time faculty status in
Business Administratlon and Economics.
Before comln€! to St. Joseph's College
she managed Vi11a HolY Names, Los
Gatos,

C ( Co 11ege ) C'70
H(High School) H'75
stead; Sunnyvale, CAADDRESS: 345 Home

zIP CODE z 94087
AREA coDE: 408
?EONE: 245-6708
PROGRAM TYPE: R

c
H

v
I-iving/Deceased:

College Status:

Status after
Graduation:

(Rhet)
(Co11ege)
(Iligh School )
(Honorary Mernb e r )
L ( l iv i ng )
D (deceased)
A (attended)
G (graduated from

High School or.
College)

P 1o,1;ar qf 11.1 anr ^r'
Pre-theologate
program)

M 16nr -r^'l "nnor di-
vision at Menlo
(prior to 1968)

* n^r rnnlinehlp

1 unknown
2 entered a theologate
3 withdrew from a

theologate
4 ordained a priest
5 former priest



IN MEMORIAM

Joseph Weber, father of David Weber,
c r 83
Dr. Richard A, Watters, Rr29
Williarn Slakey, father of ?au1
S lakey, R' 5 6
John Pellegrino, f ather
cas rellegrano, K 4)
Msgr. John 1,. Brennan,
Lnarles ScurIy, K J)
Raymond Healy, R'25
Rev. Jerome K. I,anglais, forner fac-
ulty rnenber of St , Joseph High School.
John Tobin, father of Michael Tobin,
R'59
Benedict DeLeon, father of I'r, Benedict
DeLeon, C'76 and Phil DeLeon, semlnarian.
Catherine Conneely, mother of John,
Rr63, Dudley, Rr64, Charles, R'64,
anq rnomas. K oo
Jeremlan Kegan, K )1

PAPAI, VISITATION STUDY AT ST JO SE PH ' S

St. Joseph's College underr{ent a
Papal visiEation Study during the week
of october 2l-25, 1985, Most Rev. Ig-
natius J. Strecker, Archbishop of
Kansas City, was chairnan of the team
which included Most Rev. Thomas J.
Welsh, Bishop of Allencown, PA; Rev.
Felips Estevez, Rector of the Serninary
of St. Vincent de Pau1, Boynton Beach'
FL; Rev. Ronald Gariboldi, Director of
Field Education, St. John Seminary'
Boston, MA; and Rev. Frank J. Houdek,
S . J. , Jesuit School of Theology at
Berkeley.

The team did a thorough study of
the Col1ege, interviewing faeulty' stu-
dents, and staff. Results of the
visitation will be made available after
comments and recommendations are com-
j 1ed into a formal written report,

The Alurnni Office would appreciate re-
ceiving notification of the death of an
alumnus so that he may be remembered ln
masses at the Col1ege. Such informa-
tion will be mentioned in the Newsletter
so that fellow alumnl will- be aware of
his death.

GRAHAM
GREENE
[Vf,ONqSilGN@R

Q[.'IXOT'E

of Rev. Fr an-

R r 26

Which memb e r
Alurnni posed

of our
for the

ordained
above

STELLA MATUTINA

Since Adarnrs sun and Eve's fair moon had set
Upon the gracious glades of Paradise,
No distant gleam of day had 1it the eyes
Of rnan, no semblance of a ray as yet
Had sifted as a promise through the jet
Of sullen night; nor could a soul surmise
From chill and falterlng portents of the skies
If Yahweh had forgotten, could forget.
At interval-s there strained upon the ear
Prophetic voices heralding the light
To 1u11 expectant hearts with harmonies.
But even stil1 the Sun did not apPear
Until a star arose alone and bright
Beyond a disnal trinity of trees.

Francis J' Rock' S. S.

(N.B, Rev. I'rancis J. Rock, S. S. ' a
deceased member of the Sulpicians, and a
former ?resldent of St. Josephrs College
authored the above poem. )
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Alumni who would
with a self-addressed,

like a copy of their
stamped enveloPe.

class list should send in a request
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sr.JosEPH's CoLLEGE

tlr. Donlld c. a,ttoll

3.n t n.l.co, cr\ 9410{

D.r. Don .nd rh. lt i!.r. .! .t. 
^len 

!o!.a:

I crnho! po..lbry c4to.. .o orl ol you ry ovn 8r.rrludo ., yorr o0 rh,thrrr-.t rh._.ntrrc rorftBo.o@htly tor ih. s(rcroc. d.d !..e.ou, rrtt .ofrv.-rhou.nd doltrr..
lr rou bleht h. drr., ra. colLa. h.r.!b.rred d. n.c..r.r, tund_

.nd rhJ. .hr. riv.-rh.Mfd dorr.?r r. .r tirltri b.o.. .o.o11..r rn ord.r ,iPorhd n@";_th. corr.s. burtdr4..

. r h.!. .rurr b..n ov.sh.ru.d by ti. rrcr.drbtii.r.yoJ nrv. comr'irlr d@ th. co6,"i(y o!

pr.c. :n your .s nlfory I ou, doo!, .i. rle.y. ;De. i.yo! ..c ro tour r{lU.r.

sn$.r 0.r....1 rls*ilr.

Ay.'a'o. . C&,-,-,,t.,t-

REIJNION PLANNED !-OR 166 HIGH SCHOOI, CLASS

Ar.rn4Nr DAY - 198 6

The Board of Governors of the
Alumni Association wi11 meet in
early December to discuss Alunni
Day - 1986. If you have any sug-
gestions lor the next gathering,
please send them to the Alurnni Office
and they will be considered aE the
Board Mee t ing.

September 19, 1986 has already
been chosen for Alumni Day. The
association would like input re-
garding the raffle, entertainment,
and the auction.

Let us hear from you!

,/ cuaNer oF ADDRESS

If you have changed your address
please forward the change to the
Alumni Office. Since the Newsletter
is sent via Bulk Mail it cannot be
forwarded.

AIU},INI MAII,ING I,IST

There are approxinately 2,500
current addresses in our fi1e. How_
ever, the alumni office would like
to add to the 1ist, and alumni can
help by asking fe11ow alums they meet
if they are receiving rnailings. If
not, get their address and send it tous. Thanks to all of you who have
been doing this. It has been a great
he1p.

A 20th anniversary reunion of the lligh School
Class of '66 is being organized by Jim Norman
and Miehael Cril1y. The reunion will probably be
held tn late spring or early summer. Anyone whois interested should concacr:

JrM NoRMAN - WORK (408) 277_525{
HoME (408) 27 2_2865

MIKE CRTLLY - WoRK (415) 756-3434
HoME (41s) 873-37s9



ST.JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
P, O AOX 7009. MOUNTAIN VIEW, CALIFORNIA 94039

TELEPHONE (415) 967-9501

NoveEber 5, 1985

!. llalter J. tsalllngton
555 clenwood Ave.
Menlo Pa!k, cA 94025

Dear Ur, Harilngtoal

On behalf of the Student Body of St. Joseph'E CoUeg€,
ee are l.rltlng to thank the al'lm1 for thel! Eenerols gift of
$1,000. lle are grateful for th& support.

The continulng bond between allml afld sttdents
strengthens vlslon of preservllrg the rlch tradltloDg
of the College

Be ask fo! you! prayersr and assule you that you !e-

SlDc€re1y 1n Chrlst,

4r'a-/l'U' u"tct'"/0. sy/"t"y
Co-ftralmen'

['nU".tlgffi
5t. Joseph's Student Councll

cc: !'lrs. Vlrglnla Su1llvan
Rev. Celald D. Col€san, S.s.

LETTER FROM STUDENTS

A nnnrz ^f . I6tfar

to Mr. Walter Harrington,
Alumni ?resldent, has
been printed so that the
Alunni will be-aware of
the students' apprecl-
qf r'nn fnr fho oift fh^f

w?,s recently given them
by the Alunni Associat ion.

ALU!4NI OFFICE
ST. JOSEPH"S COLLEGE
P.O. BOX 7009
MOTNTAIN VIEW. CA 94039
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